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A Douse or Refuge Caie
Henry Border, aged about sixteen years,

was arretted by Officer Ilarman and taken
Deiore Judges Jbivingston and Patterson
yesterdav afternoon on comnlaiut of his
uiumer, .uury liowert, ailU InsAtep jatlicr
Henry llowcrr, with a view of having him
sent to the house of iefuge. The parents
testified that he was incorrigible, and

, utterly beyond their control ; that he
could not be kept either at work or at
school ; that ho was dishonest aud asso-
ciated with disreputable characters. E.
E. Snyder, foreman in No. 2 cotton mill,
where the boy worked for some time at
intervals, corroborated the parents1 testi-
mony a- - to his g"ii':ral bail character and
unreliability, and Officer Harmau testified
that he had on two or three former occa-
sions ancsted him on complaint of his
mother, but that he vra discharged on
promising better behavior.

The boy's consignment to the house of
refuge was resisted by some of his dead
father's relatives, who claimed that much
of the misconduct, of the boy was attrib-
utable to cruel tieatmcut iuliictccl by his
step-fathe- r. The boy was put upon the
stand aud testified that his stepfather
punished him brutally for the most trivial
offenses, whipped him till he was black
and blue all over and kept him in " the
stocks " until he was almost dead. J. B.
Amwakc, esq., counsel for the boy, aiked
that the court appoint a guardian for him
and have hiin indentured to some useful
trade. The court remanded the boy to
prison until Saturday to give hit friends
an opportunity of securing him suitable
employment if any proper person consents
to take him as an indentured apprentice.

Countdlmau llarr Cmicd.
After the routine business of last night'."

meeting of the street committee had been
'transacted Chairman McMulIcn requested
Select Councilman Philip Zecher, of the
Ninth ward, to take the chair. Mr. n

then addressed his colleagues, dLj
rccting his remarks chiefly to Select Coun-
cilman Adam R. Barr, of the Third ward,
who, ho said, had been indefatigable in his
attention to his duty as a councilman and
as a member of the street committee, of
the lamp committee and in other arduous
services. Mr. Barr, ho said, would
accompany his contemporaries .f the
committee to the shades of private
life on the inauguration of the now ad-
ministration, Mr. Zecher, alone of the
the committee, surviving the change.1
soon to be ollectcd ; and thercforo, as the
hour of dissolution drew nigh, ho desired
to signify by some token the high appre-
ciation in which Mr. Barr's valuable ser-
vices are held. Thereupon Mr. MoMulIen
drew from its concealment a handsome
and substantial cane, which ho handed to
the astonished member from the Third,
who, as he himself put it, was too full for
utterance at the unexpected compliment,
but just the same ho retained sufficient
presence of mind to invite the committee
up to Lotz's, where In? entertained them
in line

a sucetissFix fau:.
ainei lit tl:o Winners of l'rlze.

On Wednesday evening the General
Reynolds cornet band, of Couestoga Cen-
tre, closed a very successful fair, held by
them, during the week and pre-
ceding. Goods that were left were sold
at auction on the labt evening. The net
proceeds were about 8325, which will put
the baud out of debt and leave a haudsomo
balance in the treasury. The articles voted
for consisted of watch, eot-i:i- u

tagc bed-roo- suite a carpenter's
mortising machine.

Benjamin Wissler aud Jacob IS. lliuicr,
were contesting for the :iin ; Christian
Hess and Martin Warfel for the watch ;

F. II. Fliiichbaugh and Martin Cramer
for the lounge ; Anna Good and Kate
Agon for the bedroom het ; aud John Ilil-leran- d

Columbus Stevenson for the mor-
tising machine. The first named persons
in each contest as above name! were the
lucky ones.

ltailmud Accident,
l.itltz Record.

As Mr. David HoMingur and wife, ic-sii- lm,

at Pine Hill, Warwick township,
were crossing the railroad track at the
depot of this place on Saturday 'norulng
on their v.-- iy to the Lancaster Su

a closed niuikct wagon, nu engine at-
tached to a freight liaiu stiuck the wagon
breaking the hind wheel to pieces and
overturning the wagon, throwing Mrs.
Hollinger u', cutting a large gash in her
forehead above the cyo and injnri'ig hei
otherwise. It is evident fiom what those
who witnessed the aeciid'i.t say. that it
was due more to the negligence of the e:n
p'.oyacs of the road, as cars standing en
the siding render, d Mr. and Mrs. lloll
ingcr un'ibk! r sec the approaching train,
and neither the bell nor whistle gave no-

tice of the approach of the train. Mr.
Iliilliugrr wiil demand an equivalent for
the damagrs ho sustained from the coni- -

pany, but desires to cnt:r inro nolitig?- -

tion.

" Olio flmidrctt Wles."
The second production of this play at

Fulton opera house was witnessed by :n
audience of fair numbers last even-
ing.

4
The performance vas in eveiy

way equal to t ha formrr excellent rcndi
tion, and gave very general satisfaction
judging from the applause it received. Mr.
DcWolfc Iloppsr aud Miss Helen Gardner
were the central figures and prima favor-
ites from the start. - " One Hundred
Wives" is a pure play, strong in dramatic
quality, with of course some ciuditicsthat
time aud judicious pruning will eradicate,
aud there is more truth than poetry in its
graphic portrayal of the glaring hypocrisy
aud shameless abominations that are such
leading characterises of the Mormon
faith.

blight l1 Ire.
This morning a fire, which might have

been a great deal mors serious, occurred
iu the room of Mr. A. A. lleilly, manager
of the Rapid telegraph company at 'Mrs.
Kauffinan's boarding house, No. 133
North Queen street. It appears that the
chambermaid had just started ajfresh fire,
and a clothes horse full of clothing was
placed near the stove. When the fire
came up the clothing caught, and all were
burned together with about six feet square
of carpet . The woodwork" of the room
was also badly scorched. Tho fire was
extinguished by Mrs. Reilly assisted by the
people of the house.

A Pleasant Surprls".
Last evening about fifteen pupils of the

first class of Miss Lizzie Carpenter's
school, called at her residence, North
Duke street, to pay her their respects.
The girls took with them many delicacies
and during the evening an elegant colla-
tion was set out. Vocal and instrumental
music and spicy conversation on schoolgirl
topics formed a delightful programme for
the evening entertainment. Miss Carpen-
ter was taken completely by surprise, and
was highly gratified with the visit paid
her by the class.

Hand Burned.
Yesterday Lewis Fabcr, agent of the

Singer sewing machine company, met
with a rather painful accident at the
Franklin house, where ho boards. He
had been suffering from rheumatism and
used for it an inflammable liniment, which
took fire from a lighted candle and set fire
to Eome clothing hanging in the room.
Mr. Fabcr took hold of the burning goods.
and Bmotllcrcd the flames, but not until
ho had severely burned his right hand.

Appointed Assignee.
Israel Wonder and wife, of EarlvKK

West Earl township, have made an as
sigusnont to E. Burkholdcr and Isaac Shirk
for the benefit of their creditors.

Wrist Broken.
This morning W. F. Welclians, night

ticket agent of the Pennsylvania railroad
company was fishing in the Cones toga,

I when he made a misstep and fell, breaking
' mo jeinuisii xji. vjreurgu a, ticicuaus
aitcnaca nun.

Death of rjortcs.
Within the past two days Billy Boas,

huckster, has lost two korscs which died
from pink-eye- .

Court.
Court will meet morning at

10 o'clock for the transaction of current
business, etc.

I'ostpooed Sale.
The eale et Ald.erney cattle, advertised to

take place on Tuesday, March 7, has, on ac-
count of unavoidable circumstances, been
postponed to Wednesday, March 15.

SfECIAl. NOTICES.

For. a cough or sore throat, the best medi-
cine is Hale's lloney et Ilorehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Pile am! 3Ioqultoes.
A 15c. box et " Hough on Rats" will keep a

house free from flIot, mosquitoes, rats and
mice, the entire season. Druggists

An Invaluable strcngthener lor the nerves,
muEcles, and digestive organs, producing
stiength and appetite. Is Brown's Iron Bitters.

m3-lwfl-

Wo kill our rulers when we remove from
the human system whatever disorganizes the
ni'rves. Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills relieve Irein subjection to the power of
headache, sleeplessness and dyspepsia. They
contain no opium or hurtlul drng.

Ieb27-lwd4-

liquid Gold.
Daniel I'lauk-- . et Brooklyn. Tioga Co.. Pu..

es it thus : '"I rode thirty miles for a
liottlii of Thomas' EclectricOH. which effected
the leotiderul cure of a crooked limb In six ap-
plications ; it proved worth more than yold to
me." For.snleatII.il. Cochran's drug store.
137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Dysrwno, nervous people, "out et sorts,"
Coidcu's Lloblg's Liquid Bcel and Tonlo

will euro. Ask or Coldren'x. Of
Druggists.

Nobodt enjoys the nicest surroundluga if In
bud heulth. There uro miserable people about
to day to whom n bottle et 1'tirker'a Ginger
ionic would bring more solid comfort than
all the doctors they have over tried. Soo other
column.

iUrbitrs. Ely Uroi., Druggists, Oswego, N. T,
About a year since a gentleman from Orwell,

Pa., called my attention to your Cream Balm
us u rvmcd3 lor Catarrh, Hay Fever, etc. Ho
was so earnest In asserting it be a posltlvo
cure( himself having been cured by It) that I
was induced to purchase a stock. I must say
that-th- e Balm has met my best expectations,
having already affected a number of cures in
this locality. I am using it with beneficial
effects, Respectfully, I. F. Hyatt, M. D., n,

J. October 28, 18S0.

Messrs. White & UitrdicK. Druggists, Itha-
ca, N. V. 3Iy daughter and myself, great suf-
ferers irom Catarrh, have been cured by Ely's
Cream Balm. My sense et smell restored and
health greatly Improved. C. M. Stasoxt,
dder in boots and shoes, Ithaca, X. y.

marSd U

Quinine and Arsonlo
Form the basis of many of the Ague remedies
iu the market, anil are the last resort et Phy-
sicians and people who know no better medi-
cine to employ, for this distressing complaint.
The eflcets of cither of these drugs are de-

structive to the producing headache,
Intestinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness, ring-
ing iu the ears, and depression of the consti-
tutional health, atbr's Aaus Cuius is a vege-
table discovery, containing neither quinine,
arsenic, nor any deleterious Ingredient, and is
an intalliblo and rapid cure for every form et
Fever and Ague. Its effects are permanent
anil certain, and no injury can result Jrom its
use. Besides being a positive cure for Fever
ami Ague in nil its lorin. It is also a superior
remedy lor Liver Complaints. It is an excel-
lent tonic and preventive, as well as cure, of
all complaints peculiar to malarions, marshy
and miasmatic districts. By direct action on
the Liver and biliary apparatus, it stimulates
the system to a vigorous, healthy condition.
For file by all dealers.

rile i rues: l'iics :

A sure euro found at last! No one need
suiter! A bure euro for Blind, Bleeding, Itch-
ing and Ulcerated riles has boon discovered
by Mr. William (an Indian remedy), called Dr.
William's Indian Ointment. A single bos lias
cured the worst chionlc cases et 25 or SO years
standing. No one need sutler flvc minutes
utter applying this wonderful soothing medi-
cine. Lotinm, inssruuients and electuaries do
more nana tlian good. Williams' Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the Intense itching
(particularly at night attcr getting warm in
bed), lifts as a poultice.givcs Instant and pain-
less idle!, and is prepared only lor Files, Itch-
ing et the private parts, and lor nothing else.
Head what the Hon. .1. 31. Coflinbcrry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
rile Ointment : I have used scores et File
Curos. and it affords mo pleasure to say that
l have never lound anything Which gave such
iuiuicdlato and permanent relief as Dr. Wil-

liam's Indian Ointment.
For pu!: by II. 15. Cochran, 137 and ISi) North

Queen bticet. Price, ?1.0;. Hknuv & Co.,
i'l Vosejr Street, Nov,' York.

lob21-Tu&Fd-

do Ui ii. i.. oiieiiiiiiin urim htorn, 137 North
(juei'ii slicet, ter Mrs. Freeman's Kew JVd-don- al

Dye.. For brightness and durability et
-- oior.are uneijuuled. Color from 2 to Spounde.
Diicctioiw in Kngllsli and German. Price. 15
cents.

It aiioka. Mo., Feb. 9. 1SS0.

1 purchased live bottles et your Hop Bitters
et Bishop A Co., last fall, ter my daughter and
r.m well-please- with tl:e Bitters. They did
her more good tiian all the medlcino she has
taken ter six years. 3I. T. McCLURE.

The above is Irom a very Tollable farmer,
whooo daughter was in poor health for seven
or eight years,.nnd could obtain no relief until
Eh? usc.t Hop Illllors. She Is now In as good
health as uny parson in the country. Wo have
largo sale and they are making remarkable
cures. tt II. BISHOP & CO.

" Shin Diseases " cured by Dr. Swayne's
Ointment.

What Is more distressing than-a- n obstinate
fkin disease, and why persons should suffer a
single hour when they have a sure cure In
"Swayne's Ointment "is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases et tetter. Itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wondcrlul quali-
ties, l'ltnples on thefuce and .blotches on the
skin ai-- removed by using this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe and harmless, even on
the most tender infant. Itching Piles Symp-
toms arc moisture, lntonso Itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm In bed ;

other parts are sometimes affected, fcwayne'
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne A
Son, 53 North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed,
f.'ohi by all prominent druggists.

Skin Diseases Cured
By Dr. F'rxsier's 3Iagio Oijtoiest. Curos ns

if by magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
biolches antl eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also
cures itch, baiber's Itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ringworm, scala head, chapped hands, sore
nipples, sore lips, old, obrtlnnto ulcers and
nores, Ac.

bKIX DISEASE.
F. Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
ail description from a skin disease which ap-
peared on his hands, head and lace, nnd nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctor-
ing had lalled to help him, nnd after all had
failed he used Dr. Frazlcr'a Magic Ointment
and was cured by alow applications.

The llrst and only positive cure for skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by 11. IS. Cochran, 137 and J39 North
Queen street. Lancaster.

HE SKY A CO., Sole Proprietors,
62 Ycscy Street, New Yoak.

r.u- - liitnd. Bleeding, Itching or Ulcciated I

Pile- -, I):'. William's isdiax Pile OistmestU
a sure cure. Price $1.00, by mall. For sale at
Cochran's Drug store.
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HENRY'S CAKIMJL1C SALTS. .
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers, saltrheum.tetter.chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kind et skin erupti-

on-), lreckle3 and pimples. The salvo is
to give pertect satisfaction in

every case or money refunded. Bo sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Pr!co25ccats.
Sol i in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug Store,
137 and -- o3 North Queen street.

A Good Angel'H Visit A Tale t "Bona
dalis."

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found her ad and stalling, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
Irom crying ; lor, "oh," she said, " 'tis a dis-
grace to see with scrotula, my lace so badly
marred!" then said her friend, will
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kate
notherday and found her once more blithe

and gay, her face ax radiant, skin as lair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and Impure blood, there's nothing in the
world so good as Boadalls, It drives away all
skin disorders, humor, nay, It tones the sys-

tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills ! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
Store, 137 and 139 North Queen street.

.limners: ?ioiiiers.; :iotncrs!'.
Ale you disturbed at uiight anil broken of

your real by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MKS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING bYUUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sutlerer immediately de-

pend upon It; there ts no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on eaitli who has ever
used it, who will not tell yep at once that Ij
will reg ate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, aud relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly sate to
use m all cones, and pleusaut to the. taste, and
is the proscription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
r.otllu irtrMvd.'iwM.W'AS

THE FAlt.tl liltS KKIKND
Dr. Barber's IJod lloivi Powders are the best

In the market. They are not a mere lood made
et inert and cheap msderi.ils, but a veritable
3Icdicinc. They contain lour times thfcstrength
of ordinary hor.ie 'i' rattle powders, and will
euro ami fatten sto-- :. u one-fourt- the time,
acting ut once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, and ni's v be safely relied upon lor
the cure of cough . colds, distemper, glanders
and all diseases oi hurst;, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs and poultry. They will Increase the
quantity and quality et milk iu cows and keep
all kinds et stock iu a healthy condition. Sold
everywheic at ite. per pack, i lor $1 ; large
size 40c, or ." lor ?1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Di ug Store, 137 and 133 North Queen
streets.

"Life, Uroivtn, iieauty."
' What we all admire" und how to secure It:

A line head of hair in its natural, color is such
an adjunct to beauty that no ne who prizes
good looks should neglect to use "Loudon
Hair Color Bestorcr," the most cleanly nnd de-
lightful article over introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It Is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free Irom
nil impure Ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives It new life, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where It had lallcu offer become thin,
docsnot soil or stale anything, and Is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared ns to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Itcstornr" is sold by all druggists,
at 73 cents a bottle. bottles for $1.

ocl3M,W.S&w

A Cough, Coltt or Tnroat should DO

stopped. Aegicct frequently results in an lo

Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's uronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like, cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on 1 he inflamed iiavts,ull:iylng
lrvitatton, give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
winch Singers and PubllcSpeakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troencs have been recommenced by physi-
cians, und always give ucrfeel satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant lHe
for nearly n entire generation, they have at-

tained we) .ucritcd rank among t he tew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
everywht ra. tnS-- l vd l'Th&sAlvw

MEATUS.

Ssyder in New York, on Mm eh 2, 1KS2,
3Iary It., wile et Adam Snyder, aged 29 years,
11 months and 1 day.

Notice of luneral licicaltcr. d

rObtTlVAL.
"I ,'Olt JUUV COiilMlSSlOMKK.

WILLIAM ELLMAKEK,
OI Karl township. Subject to ;the decision lot
the Democratic county convention. m2tcd&w

AE W Ali Vr.lt. JJtiE .H 12KTS.

IVIOTICE. AS 31 V WirK. CATHAKISE
i SCHOENBKUliKK, has lelt my bed and
board, the public is hereby warned not to trust
lierlnany way, as I will not be responsible
for debts contracted by her.

JOHN SCHOUNBEitOUK.
Lancaster, Pa., March 3, 1SSJ.

MAYING TAKIiN A. LARGEA1MUTV central location desires one or
two respectable adult families to board.
Opens Aprl: 1. Address " W." IXTSixiGKaciut
Office. SUleod"'

llURf.lt; SAl.li UV tt'ltMTl'Kli. ON
I 3IOXDAY, MAUC11 !, ISSi, at Wo. 20 West
Orange street, a lurxo lot of Furnitnrennd
Carpets. Sftle to commence at 2 o'clock,
sharp. CHAKLKS SHULTZ

S. Hess & Scs, Aucts. td

OUT! CLOSING OUT! Till:CLOSING et stock et BOOTS AND SHOKs
el the Kagle Shoe Store that were saved from
the lire et the Inquirer building, will be sold
at, below cost und halt ;price. These must be
sold this month. Now is your time lor a bar-
gain at NO. "513 NOBTH QUKKN ST. (above
the Northern .Market House).

m3-2- td JOHN iUKMKNZ.

O IS MS LK.-- A TWO-STOIS- V AS1) ATTICI Dwelling. No. 331 Kiist Orange street, with
Bide yard. Has all modern improvements ;

stable on rear et lot. Terms easy.

FOi: UKNT. A two-stor- y ami attic Dwell-
ing, No. 332 Fast Orange street, with all mod-
ern Improvements. Apply at

febi2-2wco(l- B No. 323 K A?' OB ANG K ST.

.SALE OF CITY IT.OrEllTVPUHLlC 3IAUCII 3. 1SS2, at the Leop-

ard Hotel, on Kast King stretd, will be sold
tbatDouWc One-stor- y DWELLING nOUSK.
part Brick and part Frame, Nos. 233-23- 5. and
lot of ground fronting 30 foet.moic or less, on
Middle street, and extending to Locust street.

Sale at 7 p. in., when conditions will be made
known by

HKIBS OF KD'.V. PO'.VKLL, DEC'D.
H. SiiUBERT, Auct. f"t;!.21,27.ml,V3

UBLIC SALE.,
"

ALDERNEYS, ALDKRNEYS.
Will be sold at public tale at the Lancaster

Mr rtnlls 1 Jersevl. citrht Cows and twelve
Heifers; the cows and helfore are nil in calve
to a registered Jersey bull; all raised by the
subscriber and will be sold ns represented.

Tho cattle will be on exhibition at the Paris
on and niter Thursday. 3Iarch 2.

Catalogues canbo had en application to
Samuel Hess & Son.

Terms: A credit et UOdays with approved
security will be given or a discount for cash.

sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m., when
attendance will be given by

A. It. MAGBAW,
Colons, Cecil county, 31d.

S. Hess & Sons, Auctioneers, ISO N. Queen
street, Lancaster. Pa. fit-Dt- d

NO. 4ASSESSMENT OF TIIK

LANCASTER IIOXE MUTUAL rXSUli-AXC- E

COMPASY.
Tho members of said company ate hereby

notified that an assessment et $1.50 on each
$1,000 of the adjusted amounts el the policies
et the company, was ordered by the board
directors, to date irom January 30, 1S32, at 7

o'clock a.m.
The quotas ofsaid assessment are duo from

and after MABCH 1, I8S2. An abatement will
be made for prompt payment, and policies are
suspended and Invalidated by delay.

Tno quotas arc to be paid to the treasurer
at the office el the company, No. 137 East King
street, Lancaster, Pa.

Offloe Hours : From 9 to 12 o'clock a. in., and
from S to S p. m. ; and on Wednesday and Sat-
urday evenings, until April I, from 7K to 0
o'clock. HENRY C. HARN.EB,

THOMAS HAYS,
C. H. LEFEVRE,

feu27,S8mar2,ia Asscssmont Committee.

XEW ADrgRTiBEXLENT.

"VTOTICE OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
ll to all mv creditors that I have presented
my petition to the Court of Common Pleaa of
Lancastt-- r countv. lor the benefit of the In-

solvent laws, and that the said court has fixed
SATURDAY. 31AISCH at 10 o'clock, a.
m in the court house, at Lancaster city, for
the hearing thereof, when and wheie you may
attend if you think proper.

leb23 HARK M. SHAUB.

AND HORSES.MULES MONDAY', MABCH 6. 1832, will be
sold at one o'clock, p. in., at the Merrimac
House. North Priuce strec, Lancaster, Pa..
IS head of good, heavy Kentucky Jlules. weU
matched. Also three Driving Horses.

lcb25-7tdKilt- ISRAEL L. LA'DIS.

TRONOUNCED
A. BY COMPETENT J UDGL3

TO BE THE BEST IX THE MABKET,
THE 3IANUEIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
Ask your Grocer lor it.

31. F. STEIGEBWALT & SON.,
Wholesale Agents,

20-il- 23 North Water St.. Lancaster.

SALE OF HOKSES OXPU1SLIC MABCH 4, 18S2, will be sold at pub-
lic sale at the 31crrlmac Housa,: No. 115 North
Prince street, Lancaster, Pa., the following
Live Stock, viz : TWENTY HEAD et

HOUSES, some good
drivers among them.

A credit of sixty days will be given.
Solo to begin at 2 o'clock p. in., when

will be given by
JACOB B. BAUSMAN.

S. Hess & Sos, Aucts. m2-2t- d

OPECIAL NOTICE.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Gent's Furnishing Goods Department.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated PEABL
SHIUT. Somo points et merit claimed for the
I'EAUL SHIKTS. 1. The Material. They are
made of the best Wamsutta muslin. 2. The
Bosoms, The bosoms are three-ply- , all linen,
and not simply linen sawed ou the muslin
front of the shirt, as in the case et some other
makes, making them of less service and
ebenper. Wo claim lor the PEABL SHIKT
that it has the best constructed besom, is
easily lauuilried and will not break. 3. The Fit,
They are guaranteed to nt and give pertect
satisfaction in every way,antl can be returned
ii nor saxisiaciory. ror outi sizes we iuespecial measures. 4. TheLinmg, Tho shirt Is
lined across the front, making them still more
durable. 9. The Workmanship, They are care-lull- y

made by skillful workmen, nnd each one
is fully Inspected before leaving the factory.
The I'rice, Tho PEARL SHIRT is sold at 81
lor the gent's sizes and 85o. lor boys', which
taking the material, workmanship, &c, into
account, makes It the best shirt for the price
In the market.

wc have the solo agency lor
them, antl they arc patentctt. Beware "of imi-
tations. Wo have always In slock WHITE
SHIRTS of cheaper grades, and Calico, Per-
cales and Colored Shirts.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

'PKING 1883. - SPRING 188S.

CARPETS,
PAPER HANGINGS.

Eager & Brother
Invite special attention to their CAR-
PET. WALL PAPER and WINDOW
SHADE departments, in which they
are offering larger assortments than
have ever been shown in this city, and
at in low prices as same qualities can
be purchased In Philadelphia or else-
where.

CAEPET8 !

The latest Spring Styles of 3Ioquet
liody Brussels, Tapestry Brussels,
Three I'ly.Extra Supertlnoantl Medium
Wool Ingrain-- , Cotton Chain Ingrains,
and Damask Hull and Stair Carpet and
Borders. Rag Carpet in lull assort
nit-nt- Linoleum and Floor Oil Cloth,
Cocoa and Chain Mattings. Moquctand
Velvet

RUGS d MATS.

WALL PAPER.
All the Latest Spring De.-ig-ns in Solid
Uold, Embossed and Plain Bronze,
ilica. Plats and Blanks, with Frieze.
Bordors and Coiling Decorations to
match, for Ualis. Vestibules, Parlors,
Dining Rooms and Chambers.

ESTIMATES MADE AND WALL PAPER
PIT OX BY COMPETENT PAPER

HANGERS.

WINDOW SHADES,
In Largo Assortment in Plain Styles
aud et ; antl 7 feet Shades und the new
Dado Shades of various designs nnd
prices, also all widths and
colors et Plain Shading aud Shade nor-
lands tfith all the latest improved
Shade Rollers aud fixtures. Brass and
Walnut Cornice Poles, Walnut Window
Brackets Lace Curtains and Curtain
Nets.

WE IX VITI2 EXAMIXATIOX.

Hager & Brother,
SO. 25 WEST H1S STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. Th&E

ENTEXTAI1TMEXTS.

r?DI,TlS Ol'EKA HOUSE

FRIDAY WJSXnrG, MA11GU :?.

LECTURE
-- BY

HENRY BAUMGARDNER
SUBIECT

Trans-Continen- tal Trip to the Occident.

rOH TUK BUXEFIT or TUC

Lancaster Benevolent Society.

TICKETS, 50 CENTS.

No extra charge for Reserved Seats.
For sale at the Opera House and principal

stores. 12S-4-

TfULTON OPERA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8, 1882.
Special engagement for one night only of

the talented actor

ME. WM. STAPEOED
Supported by the

FOLLOWING TOWERFUL COMPANY :

Liisa Rosa Band, Wm.. T Borroughs,
Marlon Deming, Edwin Clifford,
Miss Nera Vernon. John T. McNary,
Miss Flora Newton, George Beach,
Miss Hattle Bcllour, Georgo Marion,
Miss Ada Santord, Belle lJaldwln,
Alice Ycri, Mario Lcgros.

-I-N Tnc

MARBLE HEART.
NEW and ELEGANT WARDROBE,

APPROPRIATE. SCENliRY.
ADMISSION 33, CO and 75 cents.
RESERVED SEATS 73 cents.
Chart now open and seata may be secured nt

Opera. House Office. m2-3- td

TURD EDITION
FRIDAY EVENING, MAH, 3, 1882.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
"Washington, D. C, March 3. For

the Middle Atlantis Btates, fair weather,
northerly to westerly winds, followed by
a slight fall in temperature and rising bar-
ometer.

KOITELL GIVES IT UP.

Retiring From the Kace on the Fifth Day.
New York, ilarcli 3. In the walking

match the score at 11 o'clock stood : Ha-za- el

485, Fitzgerald 402, Hart 446, Nore-ma- c

436, Sullivan 431, Hughes 417, Row-e- ll

withdrawn.
Hazael is being freely plied with stimu-lane- s.

It seemed impossible to get Row-e- ll

into condition and ho was withdrawn
this forenoon. He has the hearty sym-
pathy of all. Thero was a slight commo-
tion around the entrance to Rowell's
house. In a second it had spread over the
garden that the little Englishman was re-

tiring from the race and a few moments
later he appeared dressed for the street
and surrounded by his trainers, picking
his way through the crowd. He retires
with 415 miles and G69 yards to his
credit.

Mr. Busby went up to the scorers' stand
and directed that Rowell's name be taken
from the board. While doing so Hughes
was just passing the stand and as he
heard the order his features broke iuto a
broad smile and ho stopped as though
going to execute a clog dance, exclaiming,
"I've gained my point aud broken him
up." It is said Hughes sacrificed his
chance of winning by pushing the English-
man so hard at the beginning of the race
that he could not hold out.

Two o'clock score : Hazael, 493 ; Fitz-
gerald, 475 ; Hart, 450 ; Norcmac, 450 ;

Sullivan, 438 ; Hughes, 425.

IUE INDIAN IUUKDEIIEUS.

Dandy Jim. Solemn, but Dead Shot and
Sklppy Laughing ttt the Prospect et

Death.
Fort Graxt, A. T., Jllarch 2. All the

necessary preparations are complete for
the execution of the three Indian scouts,
Dead Shot, Dandy Jim and rikippy. The
prisoners were interviewed yesterday, and
through an interpreter were informed that
to-d- ay would be their last day on earth.
All of them seemed reconciled to their
fate. Dandy Jim is the only one on whom
the sentence seems to have the least de-

pressing effect. Skippy and Dead Shot
made light of the matter ahd laughed and
mimicked how they would die by the rope.
All declare their hands clean and that they
are ready to die. Every precaution has
been observed to guard the prisoners and
to prevent, by the presence of troops, any
disturbance.

A GEORGIA TRAGEDY.

A Young White ButHan Shot by a Negro
whoso House he had Invaded.

Cuthbert, Ga., March 3. On Tuesday
night four masked meu went to the house
of a negro livinc in this couuty and de-

manded admittance Upon being refused
they broke down the door, and as the first
man entered the negro Shot' him. Tho
men thou lied. The negro, with some
white neighbors, tracked the wounded
man for some distance and finally found
his dead body. Upon removing the mask
he was found to be a young white man,
belonging to the county, named Leonidas
Bailey. Tho other three men are unknown.
The object of their visit has not been as- -

osrtained. '

THIS RAGING DELAWARE.

Trains Delayed antl Great Ditm.t;o Done uy
muuuHXiou.

Trextox, N. J., March 3. Tho Dela-
ware river is now twelve feet above low
water. Between Trenton and Borden- -
town, the railroad track is completely
under water, 18 inches deep, for a distance
of three miles. No train's can go that way
to New York. The Pennsylvania shore at
that point is submerged as far a3 the eye
can reach. Duck Island, near Bordentown,
is completely under water and the resi
dents have already left in boats. Tho Del
aware and Iiaritau canal office and sur-
rounding buildings at Bordento'.vu, are
under water. It is said the next liJo will
be still higher.

RESISTING AKUlilT.
Thieves Captured After a Despcrale Fight.

Cleveland, March 3. Two men were
discovered last night near Erie in a car
loaded with valuable freight. The con- -

ductor locked the door and telegraphed to
Ashtabula for officers to be at, the station.
Arrived there, the men in resisting arrest
fired several shots at the officers and train
hands. Tho shots were returned and one
of the thieves was captured: The other
escaped to the woods, but having been
seriously wounded he was afterwards ar-

rested. None of the officers or train
hands were seriously injured.

A Big l'eaclt Crop Promised.
Wilmington, Del. March, 3. --Tho

Every Ezeuing of to-da- y publishes letters
from peach-growe- rs and dealers of Dela-

ware, and the Eastern Shore of Maryland.
The advices are univerisally favorable and
the promise is more than an average crop
from all sections of the peach-growin- g

region.

Corporation Topics.
Philadelphia, March 33. The board

of directors of the Pennsylvania railroad
this afternoon adopted the annual report.

The statement that the combined an-

thracite coal interests had agreed upon a
plan of operations at the mines during the
current month is denied. Certain dates
were suggested, but definite action has not
yet been taken.

Not True.
Denver, March 3. The story of the

murder of a Mormon's wife, daughter and
two male companions, by Indians, is con-

tradicted.

Iowa Legislation Against Liquor.
Des Moines, la., March 3. After much

debate the state Senate has agreed to a
constitutional amendment prohibiting the
manufacture and sale of intoxicating
liquors as a bevorage. The measure now
goes before the people.

Paper Hangers' strike.
Chicaoo, March 3. The paper, hangers

who are on strike here have received en-

couraging communications from all the
paper hangers' unions in the country.

' TUB ATTEMPTED BEUIOIOE.

Further Details et the Murderous Assault ongueen Victoria, .
London, March 3. Minister Lowell has

tendered the congratulations of the Amer-ca- n

people to the queen. MaoLcan fired
after the carriage was in motion, being ex
actly thirty paces distant. He had walked
from Portsmouth.

The bullet was found in the ground in
the station yard this morning. It bears
marks of having first struck some other
substance. It was right in line of the
queen's carriage and appears to have
passed over the horses' heads. Before the
carriage' started MacLean was noticed
fumbling in his pocket, but the throng
was so great ho was unable to
draw his weapon until the vehicle
got under way. The same reason made
his aim unsteady. After shooting and be-

fore being seized, MacLean had brought
another loaded chamber before the ham-
mer of his revolver. He had attempted
previously to force his way through the
crowd to a better position where be might
have shot with more disastrous eflect. His
antecedents show that he is eccentric and
addicted to drink.

Tannery Burned iu Flttourgh.
Pittsburgh, Pa., March 3. Shortly

before 3 o'clock this morning a lire
broke out at Hartley's & Bro's. tan-

nery in the cast cud, and before the tlanies
could be subdued the entire structure to-

gether with a large amount of tan bark
was consumed. Tho loss will reach $80,-000,-

which there is GO per cent, of insur-
ance.

Lieut. Daueuhower's Misfortune.
WAsnixoTOX, March 3. A despatch

from St. Petersburg this morning says
Lieutenant Danonhewer's left eye will
have to come out and his light eye is af-

fected by sympathy.

Tho Danger at Ouebec.
Quebec, March 3. Many of the streets

are Hooded with water iu St. Sauvenir
and manj people arc leaving their houses.

Drank illmsoit to Death.
Utica, N. Y., March 3. Jehu G.

Ehring last night wagered that ho could
drink two quarts of whisky. He did so
and a few hours afterwards died.

Congressmen at Chester.
Chester, Pa., March 3. The congres-

sional committee, which is to make a tour
of the sbify yards on the Delaware and
visit the navy yard at League Island, ar-

rived here at 2:80 p. m. and proceeded to
Roach's ship yard.

Arrcf t of a Dishonest Banker.
Chicaoo, March 3. Goo. Hayward,

who two years ago at Auburn.. Iud., as a
private banker appropriated $18,000 of
the depositors' money, was arrested hero
yesterday.

MjUtKJSTH.

fhlladelphln .lltirKot.
1'HiLiuai.rniA, March 'i Flour dull und un-

changed.
Rye flour at Si 50f3 60.
Wheat market firmer ; Del. und ruuu'u.

Red, $1 3201 33 ; do Amber, $1 331 31.
Corn Arm anil fairly active.
Oats firm and fair demand
Rye scarce atS5S7c.
Provisions quiet.
Lard quiet.
Butter dull antl medium grades weak and

unsettled: Creamery extra, 44315c; do West-
ern, 42 S 13c.

Rolls dull.
Eggs dull and easier ; Penu'a, 13jc ; West-

ern, iagl9Kc.
Cheese quiet anil unchanged.
Petroleum quiet ; Refined, T.Whisky at 81 20.
Seeds good to prime clover quiet at ??$

0a ; do do Flaxseed ucld at $1 10.

ynw vortt innriiu.
.New one, .March 3. Flour Statu ami

western dull antl still In buyers' favor.
Southern dull and weak.

Wheat a sliailo higher mid Iums uclive ; Xo. J
Red, March. $1 3.101 32'4 ; do April, fl 33
Sd 341-i- ; tlo May, $1 33K51 3t ; do June,
SI 311 31 ; tlo July.$l 21 1 2J.

Ceru ii3ic butter ; live quiet : mixed west-
ern spot, G5S69)Sc : do future, OTJSQTO-Xc- .

Oats scarcely so strong ; Xo. 2 May, 43Je ;
State, S035Gc : Western. 40g54c.

Grain ijurt 1'rovision Ouotiitlon.
Olio o'cloek quotations et grain and pmv-i--

loan, furnished by S. K. Yundt, BioUei, ! -

nasi iMiigsiroci.
MiU'Oh

Cl:lcni;o.
Corn Oats Pork Lard

.5855 40JjJ 1C.0 10.45

.03 .vm v,.nys 10.13

.3JS 13 .... ....
PhUade'nhlu.

jo .0 .... ....
.Ul) .50 .... ....
.0!Ji .80

Wheat
March.. 1.2fiK
April... 1.27
May... 1.21

March.. :iy
Anrll... Mf"'.
May..... 1.32&

too!:aiBruT.
NiW York, t'liliadelplila und Local Stock)

itlrt) United States Bonds reported dully l

J Aeon B. Lgho, 22 North Queen street.
'.ew Yens.

moderately active. Money at 0.
March 3.

10:00 l:(w 3:
A. M. P. M. .M.

Chicago. Mil. Paul 103 iooji now
C. C. A I. C. R. R 11 JO
Del., Lack.A Western 124K 121 121J3
Denver & Rio Grande SIS 3 61
Mich. Southern & Lake Shore.. 114 114 lUJ(i
Missouri. Kansas & Texas 31 31, 31H
N. Y.. Lake Erie & Western. . 3S!i 375 37
New Jersey Central 92A J2
Ontario & Western .... il$S 21
New York Central 132!4 132K 1324
Pacific Mail Steamship Co 4tk nil n2
St. Paul & Omaha Preferred... 1WK 101
Texas Pacific 41?C 4 40JJ
Wabash. - )uls & Pacific 34J a
Western Union Tel. Co V'Ji 7S7;a? --;.o5

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania it. It mvi M'i w
Reading.... 29Vi 20W 29J6
Buffalo Pitts. A West 1734 17

Northern Pucihc Com :'A 32 32
" Preferred 7152 72k 71

l,csl atocxs and Uoiuw.
Par Last
val. nalo.

Lane ;ty 6 per ct. Loan, duo 1S82.. .$100 $105
IOOO... 1UU 107H

-- 1890., 100 120
lS9.--

..
100 120

5 pet- - ct. in 1 or 30 years, 100 105
" 5 per ct. School Loan.. 100 112
' 4 " in 1 or 20 years. 100 102
" 4 " in 5 or 20 years. 100 102.30
" 0 " in 10 or 20 years. 100 io:

Mauhclm borough loan 100 102
IBANK STOCKS.

First National Bank. 1100 $173
Farmers' National Bank 50 108.65
Lancaster Countv National Bank.. 50 108.80
Columbia National Bank 100 147
Ephratu National Bank i 132.50
First National Bank, Columbia.. 10.1 Ml.1'0
First National Bank, Strasburg... 100 j3I0
First National Ban k. Marietta. . . 100 2C0

First National Bank. Mount Joy. 100 145.75
Lltitz National Bank 100 110

Manheim National Bank 100 153

Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.50
New Holland National Bank 100 105

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Quarryville R. R., due 1893 $100 $115
Reading & Columbia It. Rduo 1S82 100 ICO

Lancaster Watch Co., due 18S6 100 105.50
Lancaster.Gas Light nnd Fuel Co.,

due in 1 or 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

llllC loou. 11W 10G

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Quarryville 11. R CO $2.25
Millersville Street Car 50 25
Inquirer Printing Company 60 50
Watch Factory 100 120

Gas Light nnd Fuel Company.... 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susauehannalron Company 100 170

Marietta Hollowware.
Stevens-Hous- e 50 4.25
Sicily Island 50 1

East Brandywine Waynesb'g 50 1

TCENPrKE STOCKS.
Big Spring A Beaver Valley S 25 $ 10.25
Bridgeport 13 21

Columbia Chestnut Hill 25 la
Columbia ft Washington 25 20
Columbia & Big Spring 25 13
Lancaster & Ephrata 25 47.25
Lane, Eilznbct lit'n & MidtUct'n 100 UO

Lancaster ft Frnltnile.....i 69
Lancaster ftJ.lHtz jb
Lancaster WUliamstown 25
Lancaster ft Manor. 50
Lancaster Manheim 25
Lancaster Marietta
Lancaster New Holland 100
Lancaster 4 Susquehanna. a
Lancaster ft WUlo w Street s
Strasburg MUlport iiMarietta Maytown 35
Marietta Monnt Jov is

LEUAX. XOTIVES.

SO
64J0
65
91

32
K

975.S.1
40.1.1
21

ESTATE OF CONRAD MU8KR. HK.
Lancaster City, dee'd.. Letterstestamentary- - on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto are requested to make lmnied
settlement, and those having claims or

against the some will present thefuwithout tielay for settlement to the under-signed, residing In Lancaster city.
CONRAD M03ER.B.C. Ebbadt. Administrator.

Attorney. eb21-Stdoaw

ESTATE OF ABRAHAM FETORS. LATK
township, deceased. Letterstestamentary on said estate having beengranted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto avrequcsted to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present themwithout delay for settlement to the under-signed residing In Lancaster city.

JACOB G.PETERS.
HENRY S. SHIRK,

I. W. B. Bausmax, Executor.
Attorney. lebil ltdfttitw

TESTATE OF GEORGE FLOWERS, LATEEj of Raoho townshlD. Lancaster countv. de
ceased. The undersigned auditor appointed to
distribute the balance remain ine In the hands
of John 31. Stchman, administrator, to ana
among thoselcgallyentltltledtothosame. will
sit for that purpoeo on TUESDAY, MARCH
7th, A. D. 1882, at 10 o'clock a. m.. in thelibrary room of the court house. In the City or
Lancaster, where all persons interested In said
distribution may attend.

A. F. HOSTETTER.
lebS-it- Auditor.

ESTATE OFBARBARA KANE, LATE OF
borough, Lancaster countv.

dee'd. Letters testamentary en said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons Indebted thereto are roqncateu to make
immediate payment, und those having claims
or demands against the same will present them
without delay torsettlemont to the undersign
cd, residing in Manor township. P. O. Wash- -
ington borough. GEORGE S. MANN.

C. DKNUKS, Executor.
Attorney. feb6tw

INSTATE OF MUSAX VKLDKR, LATK OF
Lampeter township, deceased.

Letters et administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, allpersons indebted thorete are requested to
make immediate settlement, and those having
claims or demands against the sane, will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing in West Lampeter. Pa.

CHARLES A.VELDER.
.1. II. Good, Att'y. Administrator,
titw

VSTVTK OF SA3IUEL. 'MOURK. LATK
of Strasbiirir borough. Lancaster countv.

Pa., deceased. Tho undersigned auditor, ap
pointed to distrlbuto the balance remaining
in the hands or William Spencer, administra-
tor of said deceased, to and among those le-
gally entitled to the xamo, will sit for that
purpose on TUESDAY. MARCH 14. 1S82, at
10 ox-loc- a. m., in the library room of the
court house, in the city of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. WM. A. WILSON,

122-4t- Auditor.

riHlK ACCOUNT!! OV THE FOLLOWING
X named Estates will be presented lor con-
firmation nisi on Monday. March 20, A. D.
1832.
Benjamin L.Landls and wife's Assigned Estate

M. N. Bru baker. Assignee,
Moses Weaver's Assigned Estate, Jacob

Urube, Assignee.
Elam GrotTs Assigned Estate, Samuel Hut--

lord, Asilgn
John S. Bcntz nnd wife's Assigned Estate, t

11. iturnnoiuer. Assignee.
Duutei S. Bursk and wire's Assigned Estate

Christian Wldmyer, Assignen.
Attest: SAM. MATT. FR1DY,

tob22 4tw Prothouotary.

JE WEXtEES

A1LKY, HANKS Si BIDDLK.B

SILVEE
Wo have always mude a specialty et super-

ior Solid Silverware In nil Its forms, both lor
decorative purposes ami for objects of house-

hold use. Tnonainool

MET, BANKS & BiDil

Has been ussoci'ated with Silver of the highest
standard, et the choicest design and of the
most excellent workmanship.

Having earned a most enviable reputation
as Silversmiths In past years, Wo liavc now
made arrangements largely to Increase and
extend our Bllvcr business, keeping even a
more varied stock than before anil even more
liberally Introducing novelties and Improve
meats.

Wo call attention particularly to our cus-

tom of Bonding "ON APPROVAL" such
articles el Silver as may be desired. If no

satisfactory In every respect, these muy lm

returned at our expense und risk.

Wc invite correspondence and personal
visits, and assure all who wish to deal .with 11s

that our prices are the lowest for such good
as we sell. Wo keep nothing that is Inferior
in quality or faulty in design.

BAILEY,
BANKS,
BIDDLE,

Twelfth,and Ohestnut'Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

pLTJM3fifo70ABriTrrii(Di; :

JOHN P. SCHAUM,

No. 27 South Queen Street.

Plumljiiig 5 Gasfitting
DONS OSLT DT

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK OK

GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
Jan23-lyd- S

mmmmmm,
OF PHILADELPIA.

AsaoU over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

DoUars, securely Invested. For a policy lr.
this old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. W EAST KING STREET.

tl3M,WH4S


